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Q1. Read the Case Study carefully and answer the questions below.

Schneider National Keeps on Tnrcking with Communications Technology

Schnelder National is far-and away the largesi truckload carrier in North America, w th about
20,000 employees, 15,000 drivers and independent contraclors, and a fleet ot 48,000 truck
tra lers. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wisconsin, Schneider National services lwo thirds ofthe
Fortune 500 corporations, including such major clients as General 14otors, Wal'lYart, Kimberly-
Clark, Procter & Gamble, Chrysler, Sears Roebuck, and Staples. The company is privately
owned and had annuaJ sales in 2003 of about $2.9 billion

Schneider National was a major trucking lirm with Don Schneder as its CEO when ln lhe
1980s the federal government deregulated the trucking industry, revolutioniz ng the business
environment oF the industry overnight, Interstate trucking f rms no long€r had to folow the
rules of a regulatory bureaucracy about what kinds of freight to carry and where to take lt.
These rules had made it difficult for customers to change carriers because only certain
truckng firms could rneet these regulatlons. Cornpetition for customers heated up. Schneider
National responded to these demands with a multipronged strategy based on the use of
nformation technology, so that compuLer syslems were now playing a powerful role ln
Schneider National's operations, 14oreover the company also began treating its employees
diff€rently, a major st€p toward democrat zing the company. The cornpany made a paradigm
shlft. Several other competilors responded to deregulation by merely lowering rates. They
wenl bankrupl.

CEo Don Schneider's business phllosophy emphas zes IT. Basic to his phl osophy is Schneider
National's communications with its customers. In its g ant headquarters building, the ground
foor contalns its call center, a full acre in size, wl]ere 600 customer servlce representatives
work, Using comp!ters, they have easy access to any custorner's history, enabling each
customer service representative to answer customers' qLestions, The result is that the
customer is satlsiied and the jobs of Schneider Nat onal reps are eased. New clrstomer servrce
reps are given 4 to 6 weeks ot training, much of it on the use of both the company's cornputer
systems and on the web,

The rnajority of Schneider National's custorner orders aTe rece ved either on ihe web or on its
electron c data interchange (EDI) system. Through the use of these electronic connections/ the
orders automatically arrlves in Schneider National's computer system, resulting in improved
ordering accuracy and higher productiviiy, thus lowerinq the cost oF the whole ordering
operation. luloreover, with n 15 to 30 minutes of sendinq an order electronically, customers
know what truck will arrive and when. The system also includes electronic invoicing. The
reason electronic orders encompass only 50 percent of lhe total orders received ls because the
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Web system is new whereas EDI is an older technology, dat ng From the 1960s, that is very
expensive, so the small companies cannot aflord it. However, the Web is very inexpensive and
easy to use, and Schneider is trying to get all of its customcrs to use the Wcb ordering

Schnerder's Web sile was created by Schn€ider Log slics, a company spun off frorn Schfeider
to provide nformaton technology and s!pply chain management services to Schneider and
other companies. Its concept is for the transactions to be completely paperless. Ultlmate y, it
wl I enable customers to enier their orders, check the status of tlreir shipments-what truck or
raj road car their goods are on, where they are now/ and when they are schedlrled to arrive-
as well as check prooFof-delvery. All future services will be bullt to execute within a Web

To make available lhe informalion thal lts customers require, and io plan its pickups,
delivedes, and routes, Schnelder Naiional m!st gaiher a qreat deal of information about the
trucks, both cabs and trailers. 'Truck ng companies are asset' ntens ve businesses," exp ained
Donald Broughton, a senior transpodatlon analyst at A, G. Edwards & Sons, He emphasizcd
how crucial the use of the cabs and irajlers are when he added, "The guy who has the higher
rate ol asset utilization wins."

In 1998 Schnelder Nalional became ihe first fleet trucking company to use OmnTracs.
omniTracs is a satellile basedcommunicalions and positionlng system produced by

QualComm, the San Diego based wireless communicalions company. Schneider National
worked with QLalcomm in the development of the product. For it to operate, each tractor has
a radio frequency dentification tag, a computer wlth keyboard in the cab, and a satellite
antenna with a GPS (global positloning system) on the back ofthe tractor. Usinq this system,
the company knows where every truck is within 300 feet at all times. The drlver and
headquarters cornmunicate as oiten as reqLrired. The dispatchers can send information to the
driver on how lo get to the delivery spot (if there s a problem), the location of the next p ckup
(Lrsua y from someplace nearby), d rections to the pickup spot, the necessary papers (if any
arc rcq!ired), and even trafflc and road problems. The drlver can respond wth approval and
raise any questions about the nstruct ons, the truck, or the road, Schneider Natonal sends
and receives aboLrt folr milllon messages per month, The system has been such a success
that by 2001 more than 1,250 fleet trucking compan es have started !sing il.

Schneider Nationa worl(ed wjth Qualcomm again to devclop SensorTracs in order lo colect
enq ne data, such as speed, RPl"]s, and oi pressure, va satel te. Thc data not only conlribute
to bei.ter mainlenance ot the engines blt also help driverc to drve more safely and to take
betler care of the vehicles. Il can even lncrease lhe drvers' incomes. One el€ment of a

drivcr's monthly bonus is based on stay ng wiLhin certain key factor ranges when operat ng

the vehicle.

Schneider National is worked wth Qualcomm to develop a trailer tracking system. It too s

wireless. Each trailer has a radio frequency identification tag, which is read by devices that are
placed at various points along the rail llnes and in the rall yards. The data are direclly inked lo
Schneider Nntionals ileet managenrent and logistics systems. They tell the dispatchers and

thc customer reps f the tra lers are empty or fLlll and iF lhey are hooked onto a cab, sitting in

a yard, or, ro ling on a traln, "Ultimately revenue is the measurcn'rcnt of how well we load and

move these trailers, ' said Paul llrel er, president oi Schneider Techno ogy Servlces, a unit of
Schneder Logistics. "Il is not uncommon to have to send drvers off'route to get fernptyl
trailers." When they arrive, the trailer sn't there or lt rnighl be loaded " Schneder Natonal
sees the new trailer lracking system as a way to improve customer service through more on-

time deliveries and beiter in-translt knowledge. It should increase drvers' satisfaction by

lncreasing their blllable mlles and so thelr carnings. lllt mately t will increase trailer utilizatlon



and efficiency. The company does not intend to use it to reduce the number of tra lers towns
because its orders are increasing, However, it does want to reduce the nurnber ol new trailers
it needs to purchase so that it can use lhe saved funds elsewhere.

Schne der's Global Scheduling System (GSS) helps to optimize the use of both the company
drivers and ihe loads throughout the co!nlry- The system processes about 7/000 load
assignments daily, looking at all lhe possibe combinaLions of drivers and loads on any one
dEy. It accesses more than 7,000 possib e combinations of drivers and loads per second, and
of course the loads and trucks are at drlferent locations each day, Its primary vaue is
servicing customers by satisfyinq their requesis to move freight. llowever, the GSS can also
save the conrpany money because fuel is expenslve, and the systern makes it more likely that
when lhe lrucker delivers his or her load, the nexl load to be plcked up is close by.

hformaiion technology is also being used to help Schneider retain drivers. There ts an
ndustry shoriage of 80/000 to 100,000 drivers a year. The company's Touch Home program

uses the existing in-cdb computer technology lo give the drivers e maii access via satellite,
The system thus enables drivers to stay in contact v\rith their farnilles.

The company is forging ahead. For example, current y it ls working with Network Camputing
magaz ne on a Web site in which the enlire loglslics transaction will be accomplshed
eectronicalTy, including the order, ts acceptancel pickup, delivery, billing, payment, and
reporting, "Then order rnanagerfent wi be a no touch process from front to back," decared
Steve f4alheys, Schneider's vice presldent for appllcation development. "That's a huge cost-
saver and customer satisfaction play,"

Questions

1, What business strategy did Schneider National adopt? What ls the role of
tel€communrcations and informatiof systems in that strategy? How do these systems
provide value for Schnelder?

(O7 marks)

2. What organizatlon, rnanagement, and technology iss!es dd Schneider National have
to address when information lechnology bccame so pcrvasive in its operations?

(07 marks)

3. l_low did Schneider's information sysl€ms chan!e ts business process€s?
(07 marks)

4. llas Schneider National's reiance upon inlormaton systems been slccessful? Is the
company translorming tself into a diqita linr? Why or why not?

(07 marks)
(Total 2a marks)



Q2.
(a)
Select a particular firm in a specified industry in Sri Lanka, which is familiar to you, and
explain how that flrm has used information technology to gain competitive
advantage/sustainable competitlve advantage and explain why it has been successful than
other firms.

(1O marks)

(b)
In what ways business organizations are givinq
Technological Changes happening in the competitive

(Oamarks)

(Total 18 marks)

Q3.
(a)
"Augmenting their n platfarm into the field of telecommunications, So many business firms in
Si Lanka signed up with Telecommunications Campanies in Sri Lanka such as SLT, Diatoq
GSM, Mobltel and Lanka Bell etc, to present customers with a unique ser,/ice aptians for their
transactions", Discuss the connection between the fjrm, ff infrastructurc, and business

(10 marks)

(b)
"Sampath Bank Ltd., one of Sri LankaE most innavative and technatogicatly advanced banks,
has enhanced its automated tellet fiachine (ATM) service facility by imptementing a
specialised ATM switching and cetrd management system from Interblocks, v/hich runs on
Oracle Database with Oracle Real Application Clusters (RAC),'. (source: Sampath Bank
COLOMBO, Sfi Lanka,- Press Releases, September L 2006)

Lisl out the advantages of distributed database system in a banking enviroment in Sri Lanka,

and specify common database management related technologicaltrends generally.

response to the rapid Information
business environment? Explain with a

(O8 marks)
(Totat 18 marks)

Q4.
(a)
How do you see information systems development and implementation in the context oF Sri
Lanka? (clearly specify the problems of Inforrnation systems devetopment in Sri Lankan
organlzations and the strategies to overcome it)

(b)
Assume you are going to study
study suggest an appropriate
dimensions/variables.

(r.3 marks)

satisfaction of Internet customers. In connection with this
Internet customer satisfaction model by using relevant

(05 marks)

(Total 18 marks)
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*" status of ICr Laws in s Lanka bv indicatins their speclric names and applicable

(10 marks)
| ,0,
g "lt was a year of consolidation for IT with the major task for 2006 being the completian of the
\ "Hot Backup" - Disaster Recovery salution. Several "Role Swap" operations were carried out to

I confirm its effectiveness and more such operations would continue to be carried out at regular
\ lntervals to ensure the functrcnaliy of the Backup machine. Along wtth thist a comprehensive

I IT Disaster Recovery Centre was established, The IT Disaster Recovery plan was suitabty
g updated incorporaling the functioning al lhe fT Disaster Recavery Centre.

I tne n security enviranment was further strengthened with the intrcduction and
I inplemenlalion of best Dractices and Dolicies",
j tso",* ' a"n""t ,uaort,(2oo6), commerciat Bank Lte!, srt Lanka)

[ *nr, ur" the goals of security and controt measures of Information systems In the above
E organization? In connection wlth above statement correcUy identify and name the types of
n control they try to implement reqarding thelr information systems (in respect to generat

J 
control catesorv) 

(oa marks)
* ,Totat 18 marks)
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